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tup football squad of 1910
THK TEAM Weight 135 lbs Senior Prepared
in a Cleveland High School Mack
is the best tackier that has been
seen en the local gridiron His con
le Weight ICO lbs Junior Pre-
pared in Wooster Prep One more
year to play
yrrrii W Cameron Wonstcr O
en and manager Weight 140 lbs
Senior Prepared Wooster High
Jcnol S was there with the
goods 111 the double roll of player
and manager lie scored thOi first
touchdown of the season against a
conference learn His congenial
spirit and abilily as a manager
rendered material assistance to tins
I earn
for him next season Two more
years to play
Abram A Kohr Dayton O right
tackle 1910 Weight 145 lbs
Sophomore Prepared Stivers High
School Dayton Kohr is a steady
hard worker good tackier and com-
pares well with any man in the state
in spite of his weight Two more
years to play
Worth Collins Wooster O right
end 1910 Weight 142 lbs Sopho-
more Prepared at Wooster Prep
Worth is one of the best ends in the
Capt Robert A Elder Wooster
0 left end 1909- 1 0 Weight 138
pounds Senior Prepared Wooster
High School Bobbie is the fastest
man in college having covered the
100 yards is 9 4- 5 seconds His
punting has been unexcelled on the
Ohio gridiron this season Football
will suffer a severe blow when he
leaves us this year
ulerrill D White Rising Sun O
left tackle 1910 Weight 155 lbs
Snnhnmore Preoaird at Fostoiia
sistent offensive work was a feature
of the teams work during the past
season He seamed to be able to
gain ground against any team This
is his last year and the loss will be
severely felt
Junior McSweeney Wooster O
fullback 1910 Weight 15G lbs
Junior Prepared at Wooster High
School June was the best line
backer cn the squad lie played a
hard consistent game all season and
should be a star performer next year
One more year to play
Wm P Baker Belle Vernon Pa
half- back 1910 weight 140 lbs
Sophomore Two more years to play
state He knows the game from a
to and is a Dundle of nerve and
grit Two more years to play
Ken Johnson Montclaire N J
euarterback 1 909- 10 Weight 143
lbs Senior Prepared at MontriMv-
p Hizh School Ken is an ideal
iliS
Krrl IJirton al ended Unci Delta
lau inicuuiou and banquet held at
1 1111 lies on Friday night
A small bin enthusiastic crowd
ivut cut l hear Hie Peace progriini
ha 111 iv evening Presidi 111 Reeves
opi i fit he meel lug giving a brief
oiiliine of rhe work of Hie year The
111 xl ceunliv lo be shidied is China
vlisst s Katharine Selyo and Bess
ileindi opened Hie program with
iM- en no duel Messrs Yolanno-
n and Kecna followed with
veiy interesting talks on The Mo-
hiiiiniv dan invasion into Persia and
Jay E Kilpatrick Montclaire
forward Weight 175 lbs Soph-
cmore Prepared Montclaire High
School Two more years to play
High School Merrie is a hard
consistent player in the game all the
time and doesnt know what it is
to quit Two more years to play
Otis L Johnson Ashland O left
guard 1910 Weight 135 lbs SOph-
omcre Prepared at Ashland High
School JObnniiei is the smallest
man on a conference team and the
best player for his size in the state
His playing was a sample of the gen-
uine fighting spirit There were
very few plays pulled off this sea-
son in which he did not participate
Two more years to play
Horace C Maurer New Philadel
foot ball player A good head com-
bined with fcot ball experience has
enabled him to get the best results
from his team It generally took
two or three men to down him in
an open field and the number of
punts he has fumbled this season
could be counted upon one hand He
1 as the exceptional record of play
Carl Weygandt Wooster O tack-
le Weight 175 lbs Junior Pre-
pared Wooster High School One
more year to play
Wilson Compton Wooster Ohio
and not5o thrnnp- h everv game halfback Weight
1 4 5 lbs nenior
Prepared Wooster Prep Last year
Arthur Compton Wooster
tackle Weight 170 lbs Sopho-
more Prepared Wooster Prep Two
more years to play
Dawrenoe B Avison Wooster
halfback Weight 14n lbs Senior
Prepared Wooster Prep Bast year
Hugh D Miller Youngstown O
end Weight 150 lbs Sophomore
Prepared Youngstown High School
Two more years to play-
Lester S Evans Scott O tack
j he Nun Mihinniiidan people in
Prsa respeel i vrly Miss Bera A vii-
on then favored Ihe audience with
a vocal solo Dr Wishard then gave
an address on The Political Changes
in the Vast Five Years in Persia
Dr Wright concluded Ihe program
with a talk on the Part the Mission-
aries have had in the Development
of Persia The speeches and music
were both xeocnf and the audience
went away well satisfied with the
time spent
missing a practice for two seasons
This is his last year and the great
loss to the team is self evident
George S Haekett Murraysville
ia left half 1 909- 1 0 Weight 142
lbs Junior Prepared Murraysville
Academy George is up and going
every minute His defensive work
has helped the team out of many
holes Wooster is fortunate in hav-
ing him for another year
Herbert Mackintosh Cleveland O
right half 1910 quarterback 1907
phia O center 1910 Weight 158
lbs Sophomore Prepared New
Philadelphia High Befool Happy
has the making ef the best center-
that ever played on a Wooster team
He was not outplayed all season
Two more years to play
Schlemoon Yohannon Salnias Per-
sia Tight guard 1910 Weight 150
lbs Sophomore Prepared Wooster
Prep Yo is a hard fighter With
only one years experience he has
Played a wonderful game Loo ut
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I airoaib- d some of tiese ends more
nearly perhaps than zuy oiuev in the
history of Woe- tor athletics
i In overy contest they went against
1
j vi- r and evperieneed men Vet
th y stayed in the gaie to the last
i iaii l and bruised our
imn back s longer and strong
FOOT KKVIKW
In recfciviu the wrores o the
past gwison some may say tie sou-
koh was a li- l failure liai the
tf- am dil not do Us i- t or that il
coai- h in v- i a la Mb wiat
yc- i v- II tir jM k a1 r ui
th im ile 0 I U ii Iil a lib e u
oiiiniii o a li I it 1 a-
HOJI v 11 o a a la i I i
1 Jdd i
The
a a i 1
irit of self abnegation was
v lived ou t a ail occasions
team Willing to aid
n male ia ea rry i ng ball
a i an i nil oteti
alar day
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IINS PENS
Where At the University
Book Exchange
Wliat kinds
The well known Conklhi Self-filler any kind you wat
ranging in prices from S2 50- 800 The William Bolles Sd
Filler a pen that is rapidly forging to the front in the ft
world we have a fine line of these pens any size price an
style The L E Waterman pen we have on hand the p0f
wA- Xafet is a beauty also the Self- Filler in this same mal
as well as the ordinary filler pen The Moores Non- Leakd
too well known to need any comment You may also fin
here the Mercantile Ten- Year Guarantee and Hub pen
Jewelry
Have you seen our Midget Seal pin This is
the smallest seal pin on the market yet as clear
and distinct as the larger seals solid gold with
safety clasp at 150 sterling silver at 50cts
Larger size gold seal with safety clasp at 175
sterling 50cts various other styles as well as
Belt Buckles Hat Pins Watch Fobs gold and
sterling
Pennants
More than 50 styles of Wooster pennants
wall banners hides stand covers etc We can
save you money We solicit your patronage
The University Book Exchange
E D KISSNER Mgr
Gift Giving
The annual question is being asked What
shall I give him This list is to aid the fore-
handed and early shopper
For Men JUe Have
lii- ir reward Ivery whm- e were
leard woni of prai- e for their higli
inalilies as well as expressions of
it si on isn mmt at the results attained
by such a light team
Our foot bull team deserves high-
st honor for the truly enviable po-
siiion that Wooster holds before the
at a let ic world today Our credit was
never better
May the rest of your life work ac-
complish still greater results Iong
live lite subs and Vs Sunima
cum for Cameron and coach
L C KX1GHT
la r j j o i I ion I a i ci y col I g ga me
iildi of I rum I ll lo a irty poll lids
a bairn I as Iti ft iioIiinit I lie
si ml ii I sii port w i no I v ha I if
uluiuld haw been ii ci iili in i 1 by the
iel lliil li- i I ha ri I o h n lid red Wi-
lson t icliit s u ia sulil In a st it il it t I
lunly of lour Ii ii mi ltd atd lifiy We
In not say this at all wili a U- w I
of Knocking bnl jnl lo iiov I hill
I he smison was not a failure thai
Hi ham was ben its besl iiad
I hat I he coaching wii not at fault
Ca a a n oho iic am I Ii 1 spirit
v hili I Ii i I i miii i i- played against
sin a iila li e Irani was m- aT
iiip i il a in In a y it loimbl in
1
1 I i i ft a i n bleat
vml l tn ma he t he m- I er si ml tils
rise tn their feel The ha i my a nd
g I spin displajcd by the t Huns j
I h run L bout the ins ond on I s of the
K- ilMMi Was Utile less I 1 1 1 1 II 1 lllillk- j
able
noiher foot Ii season has
clem l J subcse ibat many of the
siiidens and alumni of Wooster are
asking ibeniselves was t Ins past sea-
son a sue ess at my college From
the numbei of games Wooster won
tiiis fall the season cannot truth-
fully be called very successful one
lint is the vvinieng team always
called the successful team The j
The fact thill there were no iii-
llers in I he sipiad ought to give evry-
one a ray id hope for it can not be
aplied to all fiirtiii r foot tiall i ea ins
men who represent a woosier una
fall on the gridiron have upheld the
name of their college in every con-
lost they have entered There was
not a uit ler on the squad they
weui into every game and played
hard clean foot hall till the last
whistle blew They hung on with
bull dog tenacity against seeming-
ly ovu rwhelming odds and showed
the oposing leains what Wooster
spirit could do uan there still he
any doubt in your mind about the
success of the past season Every
student and alumnus should be as
I f t he lea in has a ined not Mini tin I
lighting spirit il has gained a valu-
able asset and the student body has
gained something in backing llieni
If il can lie said that Woosiers learn I
never gas u p I Men a nil not t ill
I lien w ill they be heard from i 1 the
slae Wooster if it is to hae light
l- anis and prospects point that
way must hae Iml neer say die































proud of the 1 1 0 Wooster foot ball
team as the students in the college
which won the championship are of
their team
Ielore turning over the athletic
depart ru nt of the Voice to my sue
ssor 1 wish to publicly express my I
pi eeia ion of he work done on t liese i
iumiis by i he following men E
W Obalfant C V Mains II I
Ioaneby ami 1 Tay They have
iaal materially i the write- ups o
most of i ho games
WllWKRT W WHITE
Itoin Ornilnale Manager
The oei ball s asiui of I P 1 0 has
bis 1 Ou ilia tab first plane
V en ir honor ib Tin rct of
us inn n i ni v i b ii liire- l Cili
iai 1 1 e ibis i i a a I ha t I cot ba
l as i i i i bi j i i be oilier
a a I I a v e ni us w 1 pa-
y an n 1 i g of anoi bnr sna-
soii ii be f r d niuiig
oa Is so ivM have you
bl- ili o I being bamninns is all
tanro io any atbloiir sort then
is li s a fi u t e Suia ly
ia a- e ier and ber ads
a- iabe d Our lotir tnis Hn
These and a hundred other articles for
Men and Boys are here in exquisite assortment
and at a range of prices both just and moderate
Nick sinister
Young Meis Chthier
Woosr- T Views in book form at
iook Exchange Get one for Christ
mas I
Pays at the Syndlnato
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j The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
llls M kv Chan K Mmkrs
I S11MII Yu- r Pi rsiUcllt
S Miiov IV III nun
YKLrusiU-
rnt A sst i is Inn
K Y 1 iwMrsoN Celiiii
H F CROWL
Funeral DlrmctorPictures Framed
Ilione i hi lies iiis Oliice i lings




Pianos Phonor uplis Sheet Music and
Snuill Instruments






game his only handicap being lack
of speed which should be remedied
to a large extent by track practice
next spring
Kilpafrick Weygandt and Evans
with a little more aggressiveness
and ability to handle themselves
will brace up the forward positions
Other promising members of the
freshman team are Itoss center
Garvin and Stewart guards
The righting spirit of the 1910 el-
even has set a most worthy prece-
dent and should bring even better
results next season We will have
a squad in which t lucre will be no
quitters or half hearted performers
and one in whicn lighting spirit and
faithful attention lo training rules
will give Woosler a team of which
she will be proud in every respect
THIS CARD
In the Wooster Voice is intemleii lo
Attract the attention oT those inteiestml in
Laboratory wink ami to lot them know
that Alhereni Stone nuat riel at Alber-
ene A 1 be in a i In Con nt y Vii ninia is a
knowUdltfctl Ill ij He si Si one La Inn at 01 y
Table Tops Sinks Shelving Opeialhitf or
Oissrclini Tables Wainscot or any fix-
ture where an arhl repellent ami positive-
ly non- absorbent slime is a necessity
The table loin an I the oilier slone Iab
oratory fi xt ores in the Woosl er Univei si t y
as well as in Ihe following Colleges ami
Universities are of AlHl KKNK S IONK
I el m I Sluifoia University Iilo Alio
Cal
Columma Iniwr- a y New Vmli I ily
Cornel Univi I v Iiliia New Yoik
Yale is New Haven N II
1 i t 1 1 1 1 o li 1 1 1 Collet Uiiiovri N II
Siniih Col Niiiiliitnptoti Ma- s
Mc Cill Universiiv M01 l Can
IulllI- IMIS Clini I I College Hospital
lironklvn N Y
St Itariholomew Ilini Last 4ml t
New Y01 k City
A catalog an 1 samples of Ihe stone
fur the asking
Afbmron Stono Company
New York CJlir IOSlOll




Guards O Johnson Yahannon
Ailpatrick Stewart Garven
Tackles M White ICohr A
Greene EvansCompton
nds Heed Crooks Chiloote W
Compton
Quarter back Collins Marquis
Halt backs Hackett Baker Rev-
euaugb Richmond
full back McSweeney White
It is the opinion of a large number
of critics that the prospects of good
material tor the varsity team for
1911 are not very bright Contrary
to tli is opinion it becomes my privi-
lege to state that on looking over
the above line- up I can see no rea-
son for such a predicament It is
true that we lose our three best
men in Capt and left end Elder
quarterback Johnson and halfback
Mcintosh These men will leave
great gaps in the ineup which will
be hard to fill however in spite of
this loss it must be taken into con-
sideration that seven miemibers of the
past seasons eleven wbo have won
the coveted W are sophomores
which means that a very strong nu-
cleous will remain on which to
build up a new team In White left
tackle O Johnson leit guard
Alaurer center Yohannon right
guard and Kohr right tackle we
have a line which should prove to
be invulnerable These men have
performed like veterans during the
past season Their fighting spirit
and staunch adherence to training
rules lias been responsible in a large
measure for their performance Add
to this a years age and gain in
to the line-
Greene a member of this years
freshman team and weighing close
to ISO pounds will be a candidate
for Ihe other tackle His weight
experience and aggressiveness
should render material assistance to
the team
At the ends Dick Reed Crooks
Chiloote and Wm Compton have all
shown good form They are fast
good tacklers and have a years ex-
perience to their credit
Worth Collins should be the whole
show at quarterback His past ex-
perience in that position coupled
with speed nerve and excellent
dodging tactics in an open field
weight and they should play a far
better game next season
Several good linemen will be on
hand to compete with the veterans
for places on the team Art Comp-
ton will probably be back in the
game at one of the tackle positions
and it is going to take a mighty good
man to keep him out of the lineup
his 175 pounds of weight and agil-
ity in spite of a years loss of experi-
ence should add a tower of strength
make the requisite for a good quar-
erback
Marquis freshman quarterback
also promises to be a good man in
his position He has been consider
ably handicapped this season owing
to a bad shouldier but his excellent
punting and drop kicking mark him
as a man not to be overlooked in
the game as it is now played
In the back field Hackett and Mc-
Sweeney will be the main stays
Both are veterans who know the
game and can be counted upon to
put forth their best efforts toward
the success of the team The latter
is an excellent drop kicker and will
take care of that department of the
gamiei
Baker at naif snould play a star
game next fall Bill was first choice
for sub- back this season his only
failing being a lack of experience
winch deficiency has now been rem-
edied
Riohmoinid1 has shown promising
form on the freshman team He is
fast a fearless line plunger and taek-
les hard and low
Revenaugh varsity halfback 1909
has announced that he will be on
hand to try for his old position He
should add considerable strength to
the back field
Billy White will try for a hack-
field position next year He is a
good man in every department of the
Walter K Ieck made the Ham-




PHONE 52 24 NORTH BEVER ST
I
S The Southwestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain GnWton Norwalk
lierea Medina Seville Creston LeKoy Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Galion and Liucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P ACleveland OhioP S SNYDER AgentWoester Ohio
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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The Wooster Voice
asked by a freshman in one of t
V M C A Bible classes and
was answered by saying that evt
Wooster has seme things to
ashamed of Why not adorn 0
library with the names of Paui
Agustine or the great Prince of rj
Entered at Poit Office at Vwater Chlo
Second CUss NUu- r
I iI r II 111 ange or some other worthy Chrj
Editor W Carl Riihiieis





V M C A
V W C A
tian hero and tear away from
half crazed idea that in order to t
intellectual and abreast with t
times we must soil our halls up
the nanivss of those who have wrong
I V r I U 1




confusion to the Christian faith pe








lof J II Id k
II is
cm give this earnest freshman
At tlu Bib Jmtntim
The sun has sunken low
The shadows gather fast
I see within the glooming
The storm clouds driving past
And hear the solemn boomjng
Of the waves upon the shore
Of that wild tempestuous river
Which is surging evermore-
Waiting with iis sullen roar
I have made the journey thus far
Must I fear what lies before5
The darkness settles round
The winds rave wilder still
The waves are madly breaking
Into spray that strikes me chill
And a fear my breath is taking
As I stumble in the way
While the waters close around me
And I vainly try to pray
Struggle hard for words to say-
Then a voice Im waiting Look you
See the dawning of the day
Waldo H Dunn
more satisfactory answer if pje
i I ilfl cant why not remove the un worth
adornment so that none might t-
led astray
Studet
Me I r- iii lo Mrr f- r v x
LveryliaiK iliteil- l f I 1 I on iil
10 he iditoi 10 I Ioviiiii 1 e 11
Iluliiifls t r tn 111 inn emm I ill I i e 1 1 11C1
tl a in Jii- yer io 1 l A e Il 1 i 01 1
1iiiifd at tlt Il I in viih
Market St
li I 01 m li i uiit on in iiiiicitKiic 1101 iiwi hy not
can he 1111I1 ly in 1 niL ml- i ill Vle
Suhsi nitiois liiiy Ik nio iil rttn t
lur I a I 11 tin lik K lii
I I KM S I in 1 1 y 1 1 1 1 c 1 j 1 81 mi If id
In fore No i- r Ji i
Adverlrnit ii mi Opli ill n
ini 1 oiiii
a very interesting meeting of Los
ell was held on Friday evening T-
lprogram was as follows Extempoi
aneous class F Twinem talked o-
the garment makers strike in Chic-
ago Palmer on the basket ball gamfc
to be played on Saturday Currei
events Walters Essays Dunla
Laige and Small Beggars Bixie
The Modern Battleship Declaim
tioh Wishard The Psalm of Life
tleadings McDowell Ross Aft
the business the society was adjourn-
ed
Lincoln literary society will hok
a debate with Orrville High selioo
on Friday at Orrvile The teaL
will consist of McCann Dutenhave
and Francis who will no doubt mat




jtWe publish this without comment
A few days ago in one of the
Dibli Classes the question was rais-
ed relative to the prominence that
should be given to the men who pos i
sess- ed great intellects but who used
their knowledge against Christian-
ity It is frequently the case that
such men are unduly recognized ev-
en by Christian people although less
spectacular individuals who have
Tin i In mum li- l lets w h ich whs an-
nounced in a pri viiius issue would
soon nprar have been dclayt 1 for
vmious reasons and wil begin wilh
Ihe lirst isMie aller I he Clirbllua-
vacation These tellers will I lull
el 1 n 1 1 n s I a ml s IvmIiI lie rn relu I 1
II iled by llle slllll- n
Keep I he Suggest inn inn a li e
isue Wr are pleased lo receive
all thoughtful ami sincere cent ri bi-
llions bill please refrain Ireiii trying
to bin IT I he etl il or wil h wla I is ob-
viously intended I o be over sensa-
tional If the one who deposited the
tough article in the Voice box will
kindly send us his name we shall
be pleased to publish this article ov-
er his signature
We understand that at a recent
faculty meeting all the members
who were not reading Ihe Voice vn
urged lo do so The faculty as well
us students have to lie reminded oc-
casionally ol their duly
in hi 11 s
bating
There isnt so much wrong wit
the Prep basket ball team aller at
is there Whenever you watt
them play you must keep in mini
that they are sharks in the cla-
sroom or they wouldnt he on i-
tfloor and perhaps that will ma-
kthem apear better still Who coul
not get up a winning team out
hunkers
TIIK I i IHSITV OF l ITTSIiLTiG
Ollice oi tin Chancellor
December i 5 1 9 1U
ln siuiit D D lloldcn
im usity of Wooster
Wooster 0
Dear Dr lloldun I wish to ex-
h nd our fjii patliy to you and your
associates in tie death of Dr Scovel
lie was a great man Woosler and
Ihe nation have let a severe loss
in his going away from us For a
long time we have ptnned to have
him come to us for a series of lec-
tures but the lack of a proper meet-
ing place and the pressure of other
tilings have delayed us Now we
shall never bear him It is the rep- et
il ion cure more of an oft repeated
experience of putting off until it is
forever too late
Iersonally I sorrow not only for
you but with you He was long a
irustee of the University Mis only
living san is an aluminus of this Uni-
versity 1 nave known him well
many years 1 grieve that he is
gone What he was however and
what he did abides May you all
limi comfort in the memory of bis
splendid service
t am Cordially your friend
s n Mccormick
U of W Calendars Holiday S-
tationary Books and Booklets Chris
mas Postcards Fountain Pens at
Christmas Novelties at Rices W
posite the Post office
trodden in the old paths of faith and
who possess equal or superior abil-
ities are often given second place
Why then should it be an intellec-
tual feat to read Voltaire and ab-
sorb his poison atmosphere when
thensi are numerous Christian au-
thors who produced works superior
to these even from the standpoint
or literature And so the discussion
continued somewhat after the above
manner when one of the class put
the following question You say the
Christian people should discontinue
and discourage the reading of au-
thors who are antagonistic to Chris-
tianity and tend to scatter unbelief
among Christian people Now it is
liners the Y M With n Most
Admit aide Address
Holiday Stationary in attracts
boxes 10c to 1 box at Craigs Cas
Store
Good assortment of ribbons ft
fancy work Craigs Cash Store
At the Grand each Saturday a
ternocn during the coming wii
we will give a matinee from 1
to 330 p m giving 3000 feet1
film Admission 5c thats all
C Urooks Thorn ex In junior
t se Tui- i is i iig oill of school
i- ar and is est atilish ing a niini
largf v- ttrifal plants in
v s Ho vi return to Case
It is seldom that we are privil-
eged witli such a teat as was orrs
en Wednesday oveai n ir The address
was so pertinent and timely that we
shall not venture n give you an ex-
tract of It here We are glad how-
ever to announce that Pr Dills has
be a prevail d upon fi prepare for
puhliea ion a eart of his address
which will be our treat pleasure to
I in Hv tct is we
sviU eivo all the slidetis of both
rm- itjs an1 the moeb rs 0f
tacul- v an opporfmy crjoy m
erivib tie which we i njyd on last
Wednesday eveninc
well known that Darwin is arrayed
as one of the enemies of our Chris-
tian frith and his works have led
ninny innocent ones astray Why
hen will ihe University of Wooster
which is a Christian college place
the name of such a man upon the
jwahs of its library where every
freshman who enters this university
may see it and thus be encouraged
to become a disciple of this so- called
scientist in his quest for the true
I knowledge
This was the question that was
Prof and Mrs Lean entertain
last years Index board at super
their home last Saturday evenik
The alumni association has
cured a fine new alumni pin
can be obtained from Mr Jesse i
Clellan or Mr Didcoct at StreaU
111
In 1909 here were 4039 frateri-
ry men taking Dibe study in Am-
erican Universiiies Among them
v ro nauy who were leaders in afh-
lei ics Pt unison i an
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
1
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BASKET BALL ARMORY 25c
Thursday Evening December 15 Saturday Afternoon December 17
Seniors vs Freshmen Juniors vs Preps Juniors vs Seniors Sophomores vs Freshmen
The Wayne County
National BankALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic PictureFramlnci a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Established 1845




J H MATH IS
SHOEMAKER
I have the best equipped repair
shop in the city also waiting-
room and Shining Stand
OWon 39 N Market Phone 205
ffllfrtstmaa GMnimj
By Prof Harold G Hutchins
Father we come to Thee our hearts overflowing with grati-
tude for the wonderful provisions made us in the observance of
Thy laws and the manifold manifestations given us of Thy power
and all pervading love
O Thou perfect Exemplar whose advent we commemorate
mav we experience more fully the sweetness of Thy purity the
beauty of Thy humility the nobility of high aspiration and en-
deavor the peace of love the grandeur and loveliness of truth
and the glory of God
May we grasp the opportunities of thoughtfulness and may
the incentive of Christain love govern all our intercourse with men
Infinite Spirit help us to realize the power within us lo do
and lo be made strong as we commune with Thee and feel Thy
presence and may we be confident that we will be drawn
nearer Thy glory and live in peace and joy Amen
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE iOO for ladies and gentlemen
We Never Fail to Pleaso
Give Us a Call
S E Cor S Market and South St
Upstairs
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer House
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
NOLINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Rigs 1 hone 56
Jul Julia Nouel or Noel as it has
been variously called was held in
honor of the return of the sun
When the year was drawing to a
close and the sun sank lower and
lower in the horizon the ancients
considered that the world was com-
ing to an end When hewever the
DF T P BOWMAN
Grocer
at Factory Prices
Sliideiu T i into fcinrn- spgnal uliitiitro 1
88 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 477
Pennants like cutaxTS slzsSiOc ATtve hustling
agent wanttd in every college town Good percent
nocanvassing Write us today
THE CRESGENT PENNANT CO
I l I I i H
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
j Maxwell Cornelius
7 I i I i i Z Z i V
The holiday time is drawing near
Soon the merry Christmas Bells will
ling ami the people oi many lands
will celebrate the one great day of
the year It might be well to think
on some of th Christinas customs
and how and where they originated
Many of the old customs connected
with the observation of fine Christ-
mas tide originated in some of the
old- time celebrations of the heathe-
n The Christmas carol for in-
stance as we have it today is the
final product of the distinct classes
of song These three classes are





For Furniture Rugs Sewing Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wonstor
Embahner and Funeral Director
Dry Cleaner
sun began to gain his power and to
ascend in the horizon they decided
that a restoration of light was giv-
en to them consequently this called
for much rejoicing
Old stories from folk- lore tell us
that during this period all men were
considered equal as the sun was
shining for the small and the great
with lequal splendor for all Pres-
ents were given freely and the wassai-
lbowl was gaily decked ingar-
lands
Phone 22616 E Liberty St
Woosler Ohio22 W Liberty StWALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
26 E Liberty St Phone 248 Fresh Nuts and
Fruits
of all kinds Wuest
Whitman and Snyder
Chaff e sweets ice-
cream soda at the
Club House
Fred Collins Mgr
Many other old customs are re-
lated which brings us down to the
early centuries when bringing in the
Yule log on Christmas eve in the
presence of an assembled company
was also the occasion of much re-
joicing Even today in the north-
ern part of England and in Scotland
wie find this old custom still exist-
ing As long as the Christmas fes-
tivities last the log seems to be the
center of gayeties and tiie fire is
not allowed to go out under it
rhf Ansrlo- Saxon accepted the
BEDFORDCLIFTON
tlnblgti i zrn iu unitArrow
Scotch COLLARS
t for 26 CInett Feabody A Co Mftfr crs
wassail song and the early church
hymn or chant
The priests of the early Christian
church made every effort to abolish
the old heathen feast of Yule- tide
hut they never could persuade the
heathen to abandon it Thiey gave
up the struggle at last and contente-
d themselves in trying to make
these deeply rooted attachments
subservient to Christianity Thisn
the heathen readily and willingly
agreed to worship the Christians
Ool if allowed to do so in their
n way When St Austin iwas
sent over to convert the AngloSa- xons
Pope Gregory advised him to
allow the Christian converts on cert-
ain occasions especially at festival
lln-
i to kill and cat a great many
oxen to the glory of God as they
had forme- ly done to the honor of
1 dnl it was good advice
ami St Austin followed it He
fciiy made the first great move
ward our present day custom
The great festival n Yule Juhl
H A HART M D
Evo i Oilier Down intn Block Wonstnr Ohio
iint Suivnii N Y
ii Anril Instiliit












Send or a Catalogue TROY NY
Christian faith very readily We
soon find the former wild subjects
of their epics replaced by the beau-
tiful and dramatic stones from the
Bible It is with this change that
we find the real beginning of the
Christmas carol in England
In the pastoral districts of Nor-
thern Italy the Roman church ush-
ers in the festival of the nativity
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE 81
Specialty for Students JJappage Transfer
the Shepherds iviiamgui
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est I
LateBetter Neverin kkmimik iofOur HwiMcr Day With Ir Scovel wonderful zeal in their defenseThese two man were Dr Scovel andPresident McKinley May God bless
you all and direct you to the one
who must till his place Hoping this
finds you and your family well
I am sincrely
J F ELDER
HPHIS is our version of the old adao
Better late than never Latere
MEKLE CHUIX
Many reverently treasured recol-
lections of l lie life and work and
personality of Or Scovel fill the
thoughts and hearts of Woosters
Jincinnaii alumni as they how he-
fore the infinitely wise and loving
wilt thai has su in moned him to join
The choir in isildo of those immor-
tal dead who live on Ioiewr in tne
characters and aciiviiies of olhers
liny have hh- scd and heltered thru
the con tact of spirit wit h sdiif
As preacher jrolessor and per-
sonal friend Hi Scovel imparted
lass of OK Now Teaching English
in Japanese Government Schools
Writes 1 uteres ig Letter
i here has wen rain rain rain
for the last week and as a result the
railroads are tied up by washouts
and 1 cant go from Xikko to Kar
means that all the good things nave be
picked over It means crowds anno
ance and loss of temper Make selectic
early There is just as much reason
buying sanely for Christmas as there is
buying sanely for yourself
Gift Suggestions fef
Smoking Jackets JJgSySUMt
luizana Many are surrering irom me
Bath Robes tmtZfir
Hoods The visit to Nikko was one
I had long looked forward to as it
is one of the most famous and beau-
tiful places in Japan The mausole-
ums of the Shoguns fairly blaze
with gold and colors and elabor-
to carvings are on every side There
you see the original of the three
monkeys a carving often reproduced
At the side niches of one of the
gales you see large images and dec-
orations of carved peonas dragons
Chinese sages and children at play
Combination Sets
Hose Handkerchief
Tie and Suspenders Gar-




Link and Pin Sets
And other gifts for sis
W I Jf TT 11 IIIs mmm m 1 m
1 fX I wv vm4 1 W rIM W- Vi
nn pillar has the pattern carved
u I side down lest the perfection of
the work should make the gods jeal-
uus n Viie lfiV Whimi tine ufaiory
is the nmh of ilie great Shogun a
simple n iinimcnt of bronze sur-
rounded hy a stone railing After so
much magnile- cnee it seems to teach
the lesson Tnath brings rich and
poor high and 1 umbie to the same
VWWW i
everlasting i in p re ions ol a superla-
tively list iiiLii h lied intellectlialiiy
an almost su per- h u man devotion to
highest Ideals a great- nauired and
line- spirited conception of altruistic
service whien are most gratefully
reinemhereil hy the whole genera-
tion of students who have known
h i in
As alumni we share sympatheti-
cally with I he facility and present
student hody of Wooster he loss of
a most intensely earnist servant of
Woosters purposes and an inspiring- 1
ly nohle and marvelously ahle apos-
tle ol all that Wooster stands for
and strives ior whose memory we
may ever continue to thank I leaven
for as a polent and ahiding factor
in Woosters usefulness
And we would j o i in what we
know to he the prayer of all Wooster
men and Wooster women and till the
world- wide circle of Woosiers
friends that the intellectuality and
spiritually improving inlluenccs of
l r Seovels life which have blessed
our own lives may always enahle
us o live more worthily and ahun-
Ianlly and thai through us they
may enter into the lives of many
oi 1 ers
TIIK CINCINNATI ASSOC A i 10X
OK WOOSTKU AllMNI
CrankW Hurgoyne SG






Where Mens Gifts Come From
Wooster Ohio
level Later I sited the beauti-
ful Lake Chuzenzi walking about
fourteen miles on the round trip
The walk led beside a foaming riv-
er among tree covered mountains
and towering cliffs at whose base
the road had been cut out Kegon
waterfall near the lake is about
LTil feet high and one secures a good
view from the tea house near the
bottom The volume of water isnt
large but has a claim to simple beau-
ty
When You Think of COAL Think ofU
We can give you the coal best suited for your particular neei
well prepared and carefully delivered Lowest prices and be
quality We pride ourselves on giving satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD COAL CO
OFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE PHONE
Judge William II McSurely who
was elected chic t justice of the su-
preme court to succeed Judge George
A Duptty has occupied a scat on the
Supt Ervin would like to find her
thus runs his testimony concerning
her good work
their many friends will be s- orry
to learn that owing to Mrs Edwards
health Rev R F Edwards 95
and wife have been compelled to
give up their work in China and
struction in the hustung little
Miss Beulah Eason 08 is
ing her work as principal of
West Earmington high school
pleasant this year and is red
many compliments for her effici
Supt Ij K Everett 9 6 cont
on the even tenor of his way a
head of instruction in the CriA
high school also serving on
county board of school exam
and finding time as well for
in connection with his cliurrf
the improvement of his city
Mary McNary 08 remains a-
very efficient teacher of Latin
Superior bench since 1907 He was
born at Oxford Ohio January 27
1 s received his early edu-
cation at llilisboro Ohio and at
I South Salem and was graduated
I from the 1niversity of Wooster in
ISMi lie came to Chicago the year
J following and was admitted to the
bar in SS He was a member of




Denver Colo Dec fL Hill
Mr Jesse McCIc llan Wooster O
My Dear Mr MrClellau We
have just learned ef the d ath of our
dear friend Dr Scovel and 1 hasten
to eoney tlroush you to the facul-
ty trieuds and uniersity our deep
sorrow and sympathy and extend our
bean fell prayers in b half of tlielni-
versity of oestcr in the great loss
that has come to her in the passing
away of this man of Cod There
have been two men who have great-
ly influenced my life and whom 1
have aiways taken as niv ideals of
manhood because of their pure Chris-
tian lives their loyally and faith-
fulness to all the great truths and
teaehinsrs of the Master and their
return to this country They are
at present at his old home in Ven-
docia
Stuart Eagleson 91 representa-
tive of Ginn Co has recently been
assigned to Michigan and given the
entire direction of the state for high
school publications He has his
headquarters in Detroit
supt U S Earls Ol Ml Rapids
S D is meeting with deserved com-
mendation as superintendent of in
third year and with two incres 1
salary as toaens of appreciate i
Mayor W E Feeman
Wooster is making a very e- l
If there is a better high school
teacher than Miss Harriett Pfeiffer
of the Sfsubenviile High school
It Pays to Trade at The Syndicate
r
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in Wooster as some recenticei Conservatory Association




doing and is a member of
At the regular meeting of the con-
servatory association held Friday
ievening Dec 2 the following ex-
cellent program was given
wrong
mittee recently apointed to look




We have a great line of Holi-
day Goods come and see
Hiers Racket Store
30 and 2 S Market St
0
yVoostisr Among other places
iii iu
ing on the unified suport given the
football team In the season just
past was so poor that there was a
heavy financial loss We cantaf-
tofd to have this repeated during
basket ball It hurts the reputa-
tion of a school when the student
body wont support the athletic
teams While the foot ball team
did not win many games they
played good ball ana deserved suc-
cess The basket ball team must
have the suport and will win the
games anyway Dont be there in
spirit if you are a boy or dont count
on having a date if you are a girl
lUiy a season ticket and show that
school spirit and athletic spirit are
l
1 Astarte Mildenberg Miss Bu- 1
clianan
Loves Sorrow Shelly Miss I
Reese
3 sigeunerstucklein Oscar Koh i
ler Berceuse M Mauser Max Wei-
ler
1 Au Matin Godard Miss Fran-
ces Scott 1Gifts for Himi
Canton and its very satislac
sysiiin have come in ior com
uUiuH
Vill V Go shorn 01 of Galion
s the lucky on in the race for ap-
as clerk of the senate last
Columbus In addition toult at
j honor a little daughter the same
k malic her appearance at his
BC filling his cup of blissing full
i e brim
jolin Lyun though Junior at
Wooster and last year at Princeton
riS in the city Friday on his way
rooi Columbus to New York In
iie former city he had taken the
lilioades examinations and was sucs-
ful in passing Wooster friends
will congratulate him most heartily
not dead in Wooster Faculty mem-
bers please take notice also
J Fieiw smith
IT matters not how manyother gifts you may have
planned for him no mans or
boys Christmas is complete
without a Tie
IXTERMSSION
5 Palest rina Miss Galbraith
G Calirrhoe Charminade Miss
Herbert
7 Of Thee Im Thinking Mar-
gareta Erik Meye- rHemund
Howard Crawford
8 Nocturne E- llat Chopin Miss
Griest
9 Critics Report
Y W V A
The Missionary Committee of the
Y W C A had charge of the meet-
ing last Wednesday evening and a
large audience was present to hear
Mrs Donnelly speak on Home Mis-
sion work The broad experience
of Mrs Donnelly in this great field
gave added definitness and weight
to her words and her earnest pur-
pose could not fail to reach each one
who heard her The home mission
field lias not been considered by us
as often as its cause deserves and
we needed just such a frank and able
presentation of the needs and op-
portunities for service as are found
in our own land in behalf of mis-
sions
Ethel Torbet sang for us and a
letter was read from Miss Hill our
Count up the hinis in the fami-
ly the hinis who are Iriends
special of course every otic of
them must have a Til Our TIE
show is worth coming to see the
handsomest silks the looms ever
produced The neatest shapes the
makers ever turned out Of course
there are House Coats Gloves
Suspenders Mufllers Shirts Col-
lars and Cuffs Hosiery and many
other things in toggery all new
and all handsome but the TI 12
HE MUST II AVE
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
Dr H C GRAHAM
FKESHMAX KECEPTIOX
Last Saturday evening at 730
President Holden gave his annual
reception to the entering class of 14
After some time spent in getting ac-
quainted the social committee took
charge and the remainder of the
evening was passed in doing various
new stunts Then the fellows
went fishing for partners and all
except those who found nothing on
the end of their lines enjoyed the
refreshments The crowd finally
ALUM XI
Xiw Alumni Tins
Tlie president of the alumni assoc-
iation informs us that thisi associau-
on lias secured a number of new
alumni pins of a much smaller and
lidter die which are dandies They
will cost 2o0 each and will make
excellent Christmas presents for the
rItimni You can order them from
Iks Didcoct at Streator 111 or from
Mr Jesse McCellan at Wooster It
is earnestly hoped that the alumni
will respond to this invitation and
slmw Ineir increased interest for
Wooster by purchasing one of thesa
pins
broke up and all went away thank-
ful that they belonged to the class
of 14 and hoping to be present at
the senior reception
secretary in India telling us of the
progress of her work there
DENTIST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240
R HI SON D D S J K WKHil- R D I S
Kus Hionu23i Res Iliono 6uO
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
Phonoi Office 189 Downing Block
Merry Christmas
C Weve made arrangements with Mr S Claus to supply
Him with Christmas Foot- wear the most practical and most
appropriate of all Christmas Gifts Comfortable House Slip-
pers in many handsome models Choice Dress Footwear
in Shoes Oxfords Ribbon Ties etc Dainty creations in
Party Slippers Ball Room Slippers Dancing Pumps etc





JOHN S McCLORI GliO M MrCItlRIi
The McClure Stove and
House Furnishing Store
Phone 151 S V Cor Public Square
Wooster OhioE PAUMIER
Xmas Candies
Special on 40c Chocolates
any flavor 25c a pound




Just South of Square 1 hones 83
J FEWSMITH
boosters basket ball prospects
or this season look brighter than
hey have Tor two years We have
cvcry man from last years team back
m Sll0l and in addition several oth
es who will give the varsity men
hard lights for their positions The
nter- ciass games have shown so far Drs Matecr Wishard
Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs
Make very suitable Xmas gifts We are offering some
exceptional values in that line
Ladies Pure Irish Linen 10c and 15c
A large line at 23c to select from in fancy Xmas boxes
See our Tree Ornaments and Xmas Bells a full line
r r Next to Peoples Savings andGEIGEES New Store Jc
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
nut re is plenty of good mater
m 1 in school and it only remains
tlU to be developed to give
I Office 28 North Buckeye
vyooster Ohio
General Medicine ami Snidery Jjiseaes
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
I answered
Win r lie fastest team in the
This year we play a good
ulf- s at home and are count
Vol XXn
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMES ARTISTS SUPPLIESFort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCH ARD
Mmnager
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold f0r
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papert
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman anj
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
Continued from Page 8
and near these mountain shepherds
gatner togietaer generation after
generation as their fore- fathers
have done for these services in the
Dumo of St Anibrosio in Alassio
This old church stands by itself and
its fine hells ring merrily as the in-
habitants of the little town hasten
10 the shepherds mass At one end
of the church through an arched
opening in th wall is seen an artis-
tically arranged mountain landscape
lighted from above by an invisible
lamp Here are represented the ho-
ly family under a little straw thatch-
ed shed and in the far distance
56 South Maket St Wooster QtPmnn Av and 10th StPittsburg Pa
FOULARD SILKS
We offer our lines of Cheney Bros Foulard
Silks Full assortment of 1911 designs
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
foot- wear
WM MUSCHEMCH WILLIAM ANNA
peasants are seen carrying presents
for the new horn babe The high
altar and tine great chandeliers blaze
forth with brilliant light as the mid-
night hours strike Later there ris
i who have crossed childhoods lineLV SKEENEY
Liveryman find great pleasure in it
We owe many of our ChristmasPhono 59
customs to the ancients and during
the coming holiday season we shouldGREENLEES GROCERY
Student Trade a Specialty
Near Corner Beall and Liberty
not forget that our modern customs
of which we boast so much are only
the old ones done over in a new way
es carried by hundreds of voices the
ancient Christmas Hymn Unto us
a Child is Born Unto us a Child is
Given Durng the service the en-
tire congregation bursts forth into
the triumphant strains of the Glor-
ia Excelsis Deo
One of th older customs and one
that is dear to the heart of Ameri-
can youths is that of the Christ-
mas concerning which there are many
legends There is one that always
Neither should we forget that the
Christmas time is the celebration of
the nativity of the Christians God
Amid all our merry- making and fun
We Correct all Errors of Refraction
Known to Science Spectacles and Iiye
Glasses at Keasonnhle Frio
M M M OK LAN Optician
Examination Free 30 J- ieall Ave
A Ferf cetCoHce Maker
Good delicious coffee every daris now assured no hit or mis
about it with aour giving and receiving we shouldfind time not only to enjoy it all
but to think of the deeper meaning aimingunderlying the Christmas- tideDAVIS LAUNDRY
ownian
O
seemed to me to be most beautiful
It is an old Saxon tale that tells of
a kind countess who wished to help
some little orphan children who liv-
d in a small house on the outskirts
o the village Accompanied by a
se- n ant the countess carried many
accepi able gifts to these little ones
Wishing to give them much joy they
decorated the interior of the hut
with forest greens and the countess
took the top of a spruce tree and
decorated it gaily placing several
lighted tapers in among its green
branches The 1tle ones were de-
lighted and danced around the tree
1hone 38
Go to HUNSICKER





All the rircurrlM nrl an1- 11 ir
extracted from the colT- e ly iinllation a process which willyou one- third 100 styles and sizsi
ALVIN RICH
HOOVER COTTAGE
Mr and Mrs Jesse McClellan
wieire dinner guests Monday evening
Dr Wishard and family were
guests at dinner Wednesday night
Miss Bertie Stitt and Miss Nellie
Orr spent Sunday in the country
with Mrs Benjamin Wallace
Last Friday evening a reproduc-
tion of the Red Mill was given in Chafing and Bakingthe Hoover Cottage gymnasium A Dishes Casseroles
Tea Balls Silvermas any modern children would have
1 large audience was present So
done While they were having J great was the attendance that the
such a merry time indoors a band j gymn was packed to the doors The
of savages were coming toward tlie music was especially fine Among A G SPALDlfi
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
I iist Class J lair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
Prlcem Ft camonatite 6 S Buckeye
NOBLE S Y ARM AN
Merchant Tailor
I i lirs ail I ruts I 11 iillllS IVV CliMIlfil
U- r I IVr- isnl unl Krpiit dl
the prominent actors were Harriett
Bretz as Gov Zeeland Helen Ewing BROTHERS
Are the Largest Manufacture
the World of
OFFICIAL EQUIPMB
For all Athletic Sports anc
Pastimes
village The men of the village
were away to war and these wild
nieiL hoped to kill the women and
children living there Nearer and
nearer they marched into the out-
skins when the hut with its shin-
ing tree loomed up before them
through trie open door of the house
as the countess and her servant
w re leaving Believing it to be
as Gretchen the burgonasters daugh-
er Mary Dunlap impersonated the
part of Lina the bar maid while
the part of Bertha was well taken
up by Lenore Hattery Beulah Brown
apeared as Sherlock Holmes and
Helen Rise as Dr Watson Hazel
Kirk took the place of Capt Van
Ohio11 10 Liberty St Wooster
Phone lfil
toC TRADEsome enchanted thing the chief gaveSDaunn The only thing to mar thie




the World as a
Guarantee ofQuality
est to lowed by his men Thus the
lives and property of the people
were saved uy the kindness of the
noble countess and ever after the
jury of Sherlock Holmes Among
the musical numbers was the Isle
of Our Dreams sung by Bertha to
the Governor of Zeeland while Be
I Christmas tree became an important cans You are You
j part if the Christmas festivals by Tina and the Gov
was rendered
of Zeeland as
If you are interested in Athletic Spc
should have a copy of the Spatdinj
logue Its a complete encyclops
Whats New In Sport and is sent 1
request
A G Spalding Br
randIt is said that the prince consort sisted by the entire caste as a
wis the first to introdnep Th nlri finale
At the I reck- American
C onfectionery
and we will have a Cup of Deli-
cious Hot Chocolate with Whipped
Cream or any other kind of Hot
Drinks Ieef Joullion Clam foull-
ion Tomato Hjullion Chicken
fioullion Oyster Jioullion and all
kinds of Home Made Candies
2 Doors West of Post Office Phone 333
German custom of having a tree cov-
I ercd with sinning oniamernts and
i hung with presents among the child
A great deal of the success of this
production must be given to Mr C
L Barrett the stage manager No
arrests were made in the audienceren of England Today our broth Boost Wooster by Flronizing the Woo
Book Bindery 35 Sc
Market Street i
au hlsteis njoy the brilliantly for uncalled for appause hissing ortrimmed tre and even some of us whistling
It Pay to Trade at the Syndicate
